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TO: Ebba J ex ton 
University of Kentucky Law Library 
Telefax: 606-25 ~1061 
South rn Illinois U nivel"!':ity ;1t. CRrhondale 
'rbond l ., Il1inoii:;62( 0L-· 03 
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February , 1992 
FROM: James E. Duggan 
outhem Illinois University Law Library 
Telefax: 618-453-8728 
The following was submitted a part of AALL NEWSLETTER "Chapter News11 column March 1992 edition: 
' 
S AA I TI JN G .ORGIA 
The 1 92 outhea tern In titute and Chapter meeting will be held at Callaway Gardens Resort in Pine Mountain , A on April 9-11. The Callaway Gardens Complex is about an hour southwest of Atlanta and is famous in the region for its lush and impeccably maintained natural environment. In addition to horticultural displays there are golf, biking and beach activitie av 'labl . 
The institute, 11 eg tiating the Management Maze, 11 will feature Maureen Sullivan, an independent consultant who ha condu ted programs for AALL in the past and deals with issues of organizational and taff de elopment, and management of organizational change. The full Chapter meeting programs will center on the theme: 11Discovering New Worlds - the State of Law Librarianship in 1992." Program topics include administrative law, current issues in collection de elopment, law and bibliography of the European Communities, and library automation. A partial list of speakers include Phil Berwick, Geo.rge Mason Universi-ty Law Li rarian; Jim Heller, Mars all-Wythe School of Law Librarian; Connie Matzen, Director of Library Ser · ces, Smith Anderson Blount Dorsett Mitchell & Jernigan; Steve Hinckley, University of Richmond Law Library Director; Joan Cannon, Florida Supreme t Court Librarian ; Carol Roehrenbeck, Nova University Law Library Director; Professor Alan C. Swan, Universi ty of Miami School of Law; Patti Fields, Network Librarian, Fedlink; Anna Belle Leiserson, cquisitions Librarian, Vanderbilt University; Kay Todd. Legal 
Researcher, Paul Hastings Janof ky & Walker. . . For furth -r information contact Robin Mills , Local Arrangements, Emory Uruversity 
Law Librar I Atlanta, "' ( 4/727- 9 3 . 
